700 W. Rio Salado Parkway
480 350-2822
www.tempe.gov/tca

Tempe History Museum
809 E. Southern Ave.
480 350-5100
www.tempe.gov/museum

Tempe Public Library
3500 S. Rural Road
480 350-5500
www.tempe.gov/library

the soul of your city

Tempe Center for the Arts

Get to know your
Tempe Center for the Arts,
Tempe History Museum and
Tempe Public Library

Tempe Center for the Arts
The best intimate arts experience is at Tempe Center for the Arts. Find out for
yourself at Tempe Songwriters’ Showcase, which blends the best of Tempe’s
musicians with world-renowned music legends, such as Francine Reed.
The showcase airs statewide on KAET, PBS channel 8. Jerry Riopelle is the
featured artist for the May 17 show.
Get tickets at www.tempe.gov/tcaevents.
Support local musicians at Walk-In Wednesdays Open Mic Night. From
5 – 10 p.m. through the end of May, listen to amazing talent sharing both
original music and covers. Bring friends for an evening of refreshments,
music and the best view in the Valley. No cover charge. www.tempe.gov/tca
Start a Green Revolution at the Gallery at TCA. The gallery is a 3,500 square-foot visual arts space with work by local as well as
internationally acclaimed artists. Exhibiting through May 25 is Green Revolution, art that is meant to inspire you to take better care
of our world. www.tempe.gov/tcagreen

Tempe History Museum
Learn about our community’s past and future at the Tempe History Museum.
Explore the kids’ area and the new exhibits. Join your neighbors each Third
Thursday for coffee and a presentation by speakers who connect the history
of Tempe to the present. Mayor Mark Mitchell offers his look to the future for
Tempe at 7 p.m. on May 16. It’s free.
Performances at the Museum also offer live music and art by the groups that
make Tempe culturally interesting, May 4 brings music by The Senators. Past
events have brought Appalachian music, brass bands, and even chamber
quartets playing Lady Gaga. Check www.tempe.gov/museum for the latest
opportunity.

Tempe Public Library
Learn how to use your new tablet, research your family history, create
interesting crafts, take an Osher continuing education class or discuss classic
films throughout the month. Or relax with a cup of tea in the Connections
Café and chat with new friends. On Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays,
bring your children to storytime and let them wonder as books come alive.
Your library is a place discover, enrich, enjoy and connect. Best of all, the
programs are free. www.tempe.gov/library for details.

